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Mrs. Wm. Hoh-man- n,

2761 Llncolnx
Ave, Chicago, IU,V

writes
"I buffered with

catarrh of tho bron
ohlal tubes and had
a terrible cough ovei
sinco a child.

"I would sit up In

bed with pillowa
propped up behind
me, but still th
cough would not let
xno olcop. I thoucht
and everybody els
that I had consump-
tion.

"So reading ''the
papers about Fe-ru- na

I deolded to
try, without tho
least bit ot hopo that
it would do mo any

Mrs. Hohmann. good. But after tak--
lng three bottles I noticed a channe.
My appetite sot hotter, so I kept on,
never discouraged. Finally I seemed
not to couch so much and tho pains In
my chest sot better and I could rest at
night

"I am well now and cured of achronlo
cough and Boro throat I cannot tell
you how grateful I am, and I cannot
thank Peruna enough. It has cured
where doctors havo failed and X talk
Peruna wherever I go, recommend It to
everybody. Peoplo who thlnlc they
have consumption better glvo It a
trial."

TOO MUCH FOR THE CORPSE

Exhibition of Meanness That Galvan-
ized the "Dead" Irishman Into

Indignant Life.

"Don't bo mean In your offerings,"
said T. P. O'Connor, In a plea In Now
York for tho Irish causo. "Tho IrlBh
Can't stand meanness.

"No, no; tho Irish can't stand mean-
ness. Take O'Grady's case. You know,
In Ireland, somo 60 to 70 years nfio.
when a poor family lacked a coflln
thoy mado tho corpso bog for it.

"This custom, alas I sometimes led
io Imposture Thus, Thirsty O'Grady
and his frlonds wantctt monoy badly
enco, and O'Grady was assigned to
act thocorpso. So thoy lpld him on
a bier outsido tho door and thoy upt
k powter plato besldo him for tho
pennies.

"As O'Grady lay thoro, so still, with
loscd oyes, an old woman stopped

jmd dropped slxpenco Nlnto tho plato.
Then sho began to tako out change.
A. ponny, tuppence, threopenco sho
took out, and O'Grady couldn't titnnd
c ubh meanness. Corpso as ho was, ho
ald:
"'Arrah, now, don't mind tho

hango.' " Washington Star.

It Wasn't a Fire.
, Tho principal" of ono of tho Now

fork East Sido night Bchools waB en-

rolling a now pupil, who was togged
out in a suit of clothes so now that
It hurt him. Just Uuforo tho boy camo
In tho principnl had hoard tho Bound
of flro engines in tho street.

"What Is your nanio?" tho principal
asked tho lad.

"Tom Dugan," was tho reply.
"Whero was tho flro, Tommy?"

asked tho princlpul as ho wroto down
tho namo. Thoro was no reply; only
a scrowl.

"I say, whero was tho. flro?" repeat
Jd the principal.

"Don't git gay wit mo," was the
somewhat astonishing answer. "Dero
wasn't no flro, sec? I bought (lis hero
Bult and I paid sovon-flft- y for It"

A "Friendly Match."
I speak of a "friendly match," not at

all forgetting tho dictum of tho old
Scot to whom his opponent, breaking
Bomo trivial rule, said: "I supposo you
won't claim that In a friendly match?"
"Friendly match I" was tho reply.
"Thoro's nouch thing at golf

Telegraph.

Even a stingy man loosens up when
--V .9 A .lasKOU iar uuviuu. s

If You Knew
How flood

are the swot, crisp bits of

Ppst
Toasties

you would, at least, try 'em.

The food is made of per-
fectly ripe white corn, cooked,
sweetened, rolled and toasted.

It is, served direct from
the package with cream or
milk, and sugar if desired

A brokfast favorite 1

"?M Memory Lingers"

rOSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd..
Baltla Ccitk, MlcU,

Uncle Sam Nips Many Postal Frauds

WASHINGTON. Interesting taloB
told In tho report

of Robert 8, Sharp, chief inspector of
tho postofllco department

During tho yoar 1,680 postomces
wore robbed as compared with 1,960
during tho previous year. Thoro woro
2,363 arrests, of which 417 wbro post-
ofllco burglars, as compared with 2,393
arrests during tho previous year, of
which 41C woro postofflco burglars.

Of tho number arrested 100 woro
postmasters, 35 assistant postmasters,
95 clorks in pontofllcos, 25 railway pos-

tal clerks, 30 city lottor cnrrlors, 37
rural lottor carrlors and 19 woro
mall carrlors. Of tho total number
1,570 wcro persons not connectod with
tho po3tnl forvlco.

Trnln robberies In tho west occurred
with alarming frequency. Sinco
March, 1908, nino mall trains hnvo
boon hold up and robbed and a largo
amount of registered mail has been
stolen und rifled.

Postofllco inspectors havo worked
on tho cases with unflagging icul and
enorgy with tho assistance and co-
operation of tho local authorities. In
all nino men havo been arrested ahd
convicted for theso train robberies,
ono being sentenced to 15 years in
tho penitentiary and a fino of $3,000,
ono to 43 years and a fino of $3,000,
two to sorvo 40" years oach and fivo
wcro sentenced to Ufa Imprisonment.

A very important case recently ban- -

Accident Is Said to

ALL THE TIME

HE Unitod States battleship Maluo,
destroyed in Havana harbor In

February, 1898, with a Iobs of many
lives, wns blown Up by an lntornal
explosion, nnd when tho ship is raisod
It will bo shown that tho Spaniards In
Cuba had absolutely nothing to do
with tho destruction of tho vessol.
This Is tho opinion of officials of tho
war department, based upon informa
tion convoyed to them by nrmy ofll-co- rs

engaged In tho work of raising
tho shattered hull.

Persons who havo arrived In Wash
ington recently, and havo an intlmato
knowlodgo ot tho work of raising tho
battleship, it Is learned, agree that tho
destruction of tho Malno was duo to
the explosion of ono of tho air-tig-

compartments used for. tho storago of

Pension Claims Ready-Mad- e Widows

thousand claims forSIXTEEN out of tho Spanish
war aro on file In tho offlco In
Washington. All tho pensions lnciv
dental to this war art being disposed
of more promptly than thoso growing
out of tho Civil war, bocnuso tho ma-

chinery was In full operation at tho
tlmo tho claims, accrued Tho events
nro recent enough that thoy do away
with tho dlfllculty of finding witness-
es; tho records of tho hospital sur-
geons and of tho field hospitals havo
been carefully kopt from tho start
Indeed, all conditions aro favorablo to
a prompt-- examination nnd adjudica-
tion of thoso claims. But when it
comes to tho Civil war things aro dif-

ferent.
Widows' claims havo always been a

See Little Hope for
ii c h rooo)

PRICES LOOK C00OI
11 TOME 1

is llttlo chance of food prices
THEREreturning to tho old low stand
nrd, according to Willot M. Hayes, act-

ing secretary ot agriculture. To sub-

stantiate this lio cites tho fact that
only ono-thlr- d of tho total population
of tho country is now engaged in pro-

ducing food for tho rcmninlng two-third-

Ho snys this will bo shown by
statistics booh to bo lssuod by tho
census bureau.

Only two generations ago, ho
two-third- s of tho population

was ongagod In production. To this
romarkablo rovorsnl, ho Bayp, is tho
high cost of living mainly duo.

The Increased cost of living has no
terrors for tho American farmer,
Judging by tho conclusions ot the de-

partment ot agriculture. In the last

died by postofllco Inspectors covered',
tho operations of tho d Ma-bra- y

gang. Tho uwludlo la boliovcd
to havo been tho most Klgantio
schorao of this kind Hint tho postal in-

spectors over had to contend with. It
wns worked by an organization or
confldenco men by moans ot fake
horso races, athletic contests, otc.

Tho swindle was porpctratod ly

In various pnrts ot tha
Unitod States and victims In all parts
of tho country woro robbed ot sums
varying from $1,000 to $30,000. It is
cBtimatod that tho promoters socured
approximately f5,000,000.

John C. Mabray, tho principal of
tho organization and clRhty-Mn- o ot
hiB assistants woro indicted in connec-
tion with this scheme nnd many of
them havo already boon tried mid
convicted.

A schomo to dofraud, International
In Its scopo, known as tho "gold
brick" Bwindlo, by which victims
havo boon flcocod out of various
sums, ranging from $500 to $25,000
and It is hollovcd tho Bwlndlors so-

cured over a million dollars has
been In operation a number ot years.

Letters woro mailed In tho United
Statos nddrcsBcd to deceased persons
in Groat Britain, tho general Idea con
voyed being that tho docoaBcd waB In-

terested In mining speculation; that
tho undertaking had boon successful
nnd that gold In vast quantities had
boon discovered.

Tho Investigation ot this enso re-

quired tho utmost skill on tho pnrt ot
tho inspectors hnndllng it; a trip to
England was necessary to obtain lm
portant Information and evidence
and Invostlgntlon had to bo mado in
various Darts of" tho United Statos
and Cannda.

Have Sunk Maine
ammunition. This theory is horns
out, It Is claimed, by tho ovidehcos nl- -

ready dovclopcd. It hnB boon found
that In tho mud and silt Burroundlng
tho hull of tho Malno' thoro 1b a great
quantity of coal. Human bones havo
also been picked hp outBldo tho hull.

An lntornal explosion naturally
would forco outward a largo part of
tho contonts of tho vessel's hull'. This
condition hnB been found. Tho roport
wnB prevalent In Havana and in tho
United States shortly aftor tho work
of raising tho Malno was begun that
wires had been found closo to tho hull
of tho ship which communicated with
tho shoro, but this roport was found
to bo false Tho wires woro thoso In
ubo botwocn Havana and Cnsa Blanca,

Tho battleship sunk In 28 fathoms
of water. Its bow Is plunged deep
Into tho clay, and In tho yenrs that
havo elapsed sinco tho disaster tho
constant washing of tho waves has
increased tho depth ot tho deposits
that surround this part of tho vessol
below tho water lino until now it la
surrounded by from 12 to 14 feet of
mud and silt

squrco of Interest In tho pension of
flee. In fact, tho widow business has
dovcloped into a highly organized In
dustry In Eomo of tho border statos, I

whoro many negroes who woro in tho
Union nnriy, aro burled. Recently
from ono such community 100 claims
for widows' pensions poured into
Washington within a fow days, all ot
them being from widows of colored
soldiors In that neighborhood. Sus
picion was aroused In tho minds ot
tho examiners and It was found that a
sharp lawyer had worked up tho
claimB for a commission. Today only
four of thoso claimB remain on tho
booKs una it is prouabio theso aro
falso but ovldonco for wiping thorn off
has not boon unearthed.

ucpenaont mothers ruralsa somo
trouble to tho pension department
with their claims, though many havo
remarried sinco tho. war. In somo
cases lawyers havo coached thorn Into
uestroying au records ot thoir mar-rlag- o

and then to claim tho common
law marriago which makes moro trou
bio for tho pension ofllcc.

Low Food Prices
ton years tho valuo of his products
has boon Increasing at such a rato
that tho tiller of tho soil 1b now ablo
to afford hitherto undreamed of luxu
rlcs and tho old homestead has boon
fltled with ovory modern convonlonco,

In tho Crop Roporter just issued by
the department coiiBldornblo Bpaco is
dovoted to tho cost of living problem
from tho farmor a point of vlow. Tho
Reporter Bays: "Within tho last ton
years tho purchasing power ot tho
farmor has increased moro than fifty
por cent. Such conditions aro having
and will contlnuo to havo moro forco
in keeping tho rising generation of
farmers' children upon tho farm than
volumes upon volumes of printed ad
vlco to stay there."

With tho mass of figures beforo
thorn from which to draw compari
sons, tho statisticians sot to work and
now announco that whllo tho cost of
articles purchased has increased, tho.
incroaso In purchasing power ot oach
farm aero has outstripped it and tho.
farmor Is loft with a comfortablo mar
gin of profit for his work.

of

ponslon

I Is Life Worth 1

I Br REV. F. M. 11U33E1L I
Tutor of ConTBllonl CKorca H

MayrUle, N. D. M

TEXT My soul li weary of life-J-ob
X, 1.

At ono time Job, with a largo happy
family, had lived In comfort surround-
ed by flocks and herds and groat abun-
dance. But calamity aftor calamity
foil upon htm. Tho Snlieans carried
off his oxon; tho lightning fell upon
his sheep; the Chaldeans took away
hia camols; a Btorm burled his sons
under a fallen building; ho hlmsolt
was smitten from head to foot with
loathsome sores. And Job began to
wish that ho was dead perhaps ho
oven thought ot committing suicide.

Uut calamity stricken Job id only
ono ot a vast multltudo who, crushed
td earth by tho relentless weight of
adversity, havo eked out a mUornblo
existence, while porhapa tho mind has
been crowded with thoughta ot n.

Wo nro moved thoroloro
to ask, with Job ot old and with tho
poor wretch, tho tragical ending of
whoso lifo is noted in last night's pa
per

Norf one's answer to this question
dopends, not bo much upon tho expe-
riences, painful and pleasurable,
through which he, passes, as upon tho
significance which ho attaches to those
oxporlencos. This is conclusively
shown from tho fact that from no
quarter aro tho nnswors uniform.

Out ot Dlinllnr conditions ono bo--

walls exlotonco whllo another rejoices
In It From tho Arcs ot persecution
thcro comes back to our question, now
a posltlvo negative, now aa poBstblo
an affirmative, and again a nioro ques
tion ' point Such different ostlmatcs
ot life grow out of a man's fundrv
mental beliefs thoy sooin often to de-

pend absolutely upon his oxporloncoa
tho oxporlonccs often affect tho be

lief a; but a man's philosophy of life
is thp determining factor,

Ono man dcclaros thoro Is no Cod;
another bulievcB in tho Christ reve-
lation of God and thoy reach differ
ent conclusions as to whether llfo is
worth living.

Tako tho first man who denlo3 tho
oxlstonco ot a personal God. Then, for
him, thoro's no conscious, intelligent
volitional cnusu for his oxlstonco. His
own mental nnd heart powers aro slm
ply unlquo products of ouch materials
and forces as food, water, light, air,
boat and olcctrlclty. Ho Is but a croa-tur-o

of clrcuniBtanccs, dovoloped from
a material thing call It a protoplas
mic germ Into a sentient being that
hungers and thirsts, suffers physical
pain, writhes In mental agony.

Moral responsibility is oxcludod;
thoro's no moral tiourco for it no
higher moral to be hold roBponslhlo to.
Tnen thoro's no obligation resting up-
on tho strong to regard tho weak; tho
midnight rulilan 1b as Innocent as tho
babo he murdorB. grovollng millions
must Buffer to np purposo, for no di
recting God moans no diroctlng pur-
poso. To onduro for a tlmo Is of no
avail, for- - Immortality has no mean.
Tho bouI is but a flgmont of tho imag-
ination; imagination is but a bubblo
oozing out of, brain Uesuo; human
lovo merely tho offervescouco which
passes off from chomlcal reaction.

Tho bald pesslmlnism ot Von Hurt--

man and Schopcnhnucr is a widely ac
cepted doctrino of lifo today. Von
Hartinan finds no purposo in history;
progress simply increases man's con
sclqusncBS of tho vanity of life. Schop- -

enhauer saya: "To Uvo Is to doslro,
to deslro Is to want, to want is to sut
for; hence, to Uvo Is to suffer.

But tho nvorago man cannot escape
tho conviction that God Uvea and
reigns. What answer, then, does tho
man mako who knows only tho stern.
relonUess God dlscovorablo from na
turo? This man admits n controlling
purposo. Tho upparont invarlablcness
of natural law Booms shut out tho pos
sibility of special Providence. Though
his wholo naturo cries out to God in
prayer, ho has no assurance of being
heard. And ho fools tho burden of
sin with no hopo ot mercy. Conscience
cries out hlii guilt; awlft penalties fall
lng whoa physical law Is violated Bug
gest dlro conscquonccs for tho viola
tion of moral law.

To squaro himself with an angry
God ho mutilates his body, consigns
his children to tho flnmca, expects to
bocomo an Ixyon bound to a revolving
whool, a Tantalus with on Insatiable
tnirst. To drown tho voico ot con
science ho plunges into dissipation or
throws himself Into tho turmoil of
trade, and yot conscience speaks.
Ho tries to fulfill Its bohouta, but the
man, tempted in all points llko as he,
ytt without compass or rudder, ho
st. ugglcs in turbulent waters to enter
a harbor of safoty.

And that harbor may bo tho vory
vortex of a whirlpool, for ho knows
no i. hla own dostlny. To this man who
Ui.owu not Jesus Christ, it Is a real
question whothor llfo bo worth living.
Job novcr doubted the existence of
God, but ho know him not as a fath-
er, und In tho hour of calamity ho
cursed tho day of hla birth.

To tho Christian man, howovcr,
thoro can bo only an afflrmativo an-

swer to our question. God is Christ
revealed to him; and ho 1b borno Irre-
sistibly op. ward through all circum-
stances, murmuring: 'AU things work
together for good," 'Not a Bporrow fall-eth- ,'

'Whom tho Lord lovoth ho chos-tcnet-

'Adversity yloldeth tho poaco-abl- o

fruits ot righteousness,' 'Suroly
bo bath borno our griefs and carried
our DOrTQWB.'

A READER CURES HIS

CONSTIPATION-TR- Y IT FREE

Simple way for any family to retain

Tho editors of "Health Hints" and
"Questions und Answers" hnvo ono ques-
tion that Is put to them mors ofton than
any other, nnd which, strangely enough,
they Ami tho most difficult to answer.
That Is "How can I euro my constipa-
tion!" '

Dr. Caldwell, nn eminent specialist In
diseases ot tho stomach, liver nnd bowols
has looked tho whole held over, has prac-
tised tho specialty for forty years and Is
convinced that tha Ingredients contained.
In what Is called Dr. .Caldwell' Byrup
Pepsin has tho best claim to attention
from constipated peoplo.

Its success In tho euro of stubborn con-
stipation has dono much to dlsploco tho

0ti h tuidld
Mm tUbl.nv n.inir

riffU.OFltt
M rorm. ol

On botUo

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

NOTH1NQ AT ALL.

Is

Drown What your son doesn't know
about horso racing isn't worth know-
ing.

Wulkor And what ho does know
about It Isn't worth knowing, either.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

Tho hcaltiost over; you can grow
It in your own garden on a email
patch 10 by 10, producing CO poUpda or
moro. Ripens in Wisconsin 00 dayB.
Used in great quantities in Franco,
Gormany and all over Europe Send
15 cents in stamps nnd wo will mall
you a packago (Riving full eulturo

as also our mammoth seod
catalog froo, or send 31 cents and get
in addition to abovo 10,000 kcrnols
unsupassablo vcgctablo and flower
sepds enough for bUBholB ot vego-tabl-

and flowers. John A. Salzor
Seed Co., 182 S. 8th St. La Crosse, Wis.

Afraid .of Dlsflnuroment.
Sho Aren't you going to ask papa

tonight, Gcorgo? .

Ho No, dear. I think I'd bettor
not. I want to havo my plcturo taken
tomorrow. YonkorB Statesman.

Glvo Doflanco Starch a fair trial
try It for both hot and cold starching,
nnd Jf you don't think you do bottor
work, in lots tlmo and at smaller coat,
return it nnd your grocor will glvo
you back your monoy.

When tho millennium comos thoro
will bo schools to which Janitors and
railway porters will bo sent to learn
something about ventilation.

TO CDUK A COLD IN ONTC DAT
Take llllOilO Quinine Tablet
umiMrmarriuna money If It fall tn enro. li. ft

K'S algnaiurolion ractibox, tio.

Roasting of Baying what you think
is often an cxcubo for not thinking
what you say.

Mrs. WJtuIows Hoothlng Byrup for Children
teething! BOfleim the guam, reduces lndamma
imi, allays pnlu, cures wlud colic, Mo u bottle.

It takcB moro than mushy manner
to mako ono a minister of tho bread
ot llfo.

Lewis' Slnfilo Hinder, tho fnmous straight
oo ciuar annual salo n,oiu,ouo.

Lnvo making ono kind of cold
woathor picnic.

Aids.Nature

Es
1

IK COVIA) VISIT W. Ii.

y . u. ijougias snoos a iiotisonom word

!' mpplr on wllh U

th e good health of all Its members.

uss of salts, waters, strong cathartic
nnd such things. Byrup Pepsin, by train-
ing the stomach and bowel muscles ta
ngaln do their work naturally, and with
Its tonio Ingredients strengthening ths
nerves, brings about u lasting cure.
Among its strongest supporters nro Mr.'
John Qravcllno of 9S Milwaukee Avo.,
Detroit, Mich., Mr, J. A. Vernon of Okla-
homa City and thousands ot others. It
can bo obtained or any drunglst nt fifty
cohts and ono dollar a bottle, or If yota
want to try It first a free samplo bottl
can bo obtained by Writing tho doctor.

For tho frea sample address Dr. W. II.
Caldwell, 01 Caldwell butldlntr. Monti-coll- o,

111.
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Wiorn Canada.
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Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's my You're Tired-- Oat tSort Haro No ApptMe.,

CARTER'S LITTIJv,
LIVER PILLS
will put you rigat
la a. lew day.

1 hey do
duty. BVSW I IV UK I

cure JtW b 1 wtw. I
Coast jpa.
tioa. M.
lout etl, hiisciiloa, aai Skk Bssiaxlt.

SMALL riU, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIfJ

Genoina Bwtbeu Signaturo

RHF.UMATISMahdGOUT
I PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY I

SAFE&EFFECTIVE50 &$ 1.junuuuitf i a.
OR 83 HKNrtY T. BMOOKLYH.H.Y.

TrT'TTJT7 V Is a dcceptlvo dlscaso- -i
thousanils havo It an4

TROUBLE k"T ":..,?f 11
can mako no mistake by uslnir Dr. Kil-
mer's Bwamp-Itoo- t, tho trroat Ulrlney rem-
edy, At druggists In fifty cent and dol-

lar sizes, Bamplo bottle by mall free,
also pamphlet telllntr you how to And out
If you havo kidney troubla.
Address, Pr, Kilmer A Co., Blnffbamton, N. V.

g Fine POST GIRDS fOpp
Send only So itamp and ioclre BbJII

I yry flneit Oold Embotied Card!
BTtEK, to Introdnce pot card offer.
Capital Crd Co.. I)ept. 70, Topekn. Kaa,

PATEHT weaUblpen'llokVreH
Ifluaorald & OcL. raLAtuauiox iL WutiinatonJMlL

ritUC Trantptirtntlmi florjila and lletura
Mall natnei llru land ourora. Tula ad haa value.
WrltalflarldaUindbfndlcaio.JackaonTllle.lflurlda,

W. N. OMAHA, NO.

MEN
WOMEN

DOITrir.AH T.AIMllfl

everywhere.

BOYS' BHOKBllotlfflaa HIiol v?riiji for

The jjreat success oi Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dli
covery in curing weak stomoolis, waited bodies, weak
lunjjs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is bated on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buil- d

ing, tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed nnd concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" tho
digestive sod nutritive organs In sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes tho nerves in
snort establishes sound vigorous health.

ft yoar dealer otters aamethln& "last an good,"
It la probably better FOIt IIIM"-l- t pdya better.
Hut you aro thlaklni ot tho cure not tho protlt, so
there's nothing "lust aa jlood" for you. Say ao.

i

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain Bngllih; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illuitrstiont, newly revised
Edition, cloth-boun- d, sent for 31 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover coit ol wrapping
and mailing only. Address i Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. . DOUGLAS
3.50 & 4 SHOES

YOU
FACTO It 1KB AT I1IIOOKTON, MASS., nnd seo how
carefully W. h. Douglas shoes are mado, you would then under-
stand why dollar for dollar thoy aro guaranteed to hold thoir
shape, Ionic and lit butter and wear loncor than any othor $3,00,
83.60 or 81.00 shoes you can buy. Quality counts. It has made

W. l I) on el ua nama mid the retail price are stampedon the bottom, which Is u safeguard against substitute!,the trtio value of which are unknown, lteftue all thuau
substitutes. You nrn entitled to the best. Insist upon

7p.r illr rannot W.
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